
Empanadas

Choose 2 for $10
Served with a side

CARNE de VACA

ground beef, onions, olives, 
hard-cooked eggs

POLLO 
chicken, onions,tomatoes, 
roasted red peppers

BERENJENA                    VEGAN
eggplant, tomatoes,onions, 
roasted red peppers

ESPINACA                        VEGETARIAN
spinach, ricotta cheese, parmesan cheese
VEGETARIAN

TOMATE                           VEGETARIAN
tomatoes, basil, swiss cheese, mozzarella 
cheese, and parmesan cheese
VEGETARIAN

CHOCLO                           VEGETARIAN
fresh corn, cottage cheese, and parmesan 

Crêpes
Served with a side of salad

Le PESTOU - homemade basil pesto, 
mozzarella, fresh tomatoes, parmesan $11

La PAYSANNE -  swiss cheese, leeks, 
tomatoes, turkey bacon $12

La NORVEGIENNE - Swiss cheese with 
leeks, smoked salmon, and cream $12

our savory crepes are made 
with gluten-free buckwheat!

Cuban Sandwich
Served with a side   $11 

local roast pork,ham, Swiss cheese,
mustard and pickles pressed on baguette 

Loco Bowl
Our delicious pollo loco mix (chicken,
bacon, peppers and spicy cheese), with
kale salad and rice and beans with a dollop of 
sour cream. $ 11

FOOD TRUCK 
MENU

www.ceciliaskitchen.com

Tamales

Choose 2 for $10
Served with a side

CHICKEN
organic chicken, onions, and 
tomato in mole sauce 
(tomatoes, peppers, chocolate, peanuts, 
sesame seeds, and spices)

PORK
organic pork, green chilies, tomatillos

CHEESE                         VEGETARIAN
queso, black beans, and salsa 

MUSHROOM                   VEGAN
wild mushrooms, onions, tomato and mole 
sauce

NACATAMALE          $10
a large Nicaraguan tamale filled with all-
natural chicken, carrots, potatoes, rice 
androasted red pepper masa - 
steamed in a banana leaf and 
served with a side

Sweet Crêpes
LA JAMBOISE - raspberry jam $5

LA JAZZ- chocolate $5

TARTINE- nutella $6

LA JAM & JAZZ $6
chocolate raspberry jam

ALMOST HEAVEN $7
chocolate, banana, walnuts

LA BUENOS AIRES $5
dulce de leche

LA CRÊPE DU VERGER $8
seasonal fruit chocolate sauce

CRÊPE DU ROI $8.5
Nutella and seasonal fruit

CRÊPE CLASSIQUE $8.5
Nutella and banana

all available gluten-free 
with a buckwheat crepe

http://www.ceciliaskitchen.com/

